


16 From now on, therefore, we regard no one according to 
the flesh
 Life in Jesus gives us a new way to view people and life.
 “From now on” – the resolve Paul has since the gospel life 

gave him new eyes with which to see.
 Paul was delivered from eyes that only make worldly 

assessments of people (“according to the flesh”).
 “therefore” – reflects back to verse 12

 2 Corinthians 5:12



 “we regard no one according to the flesh”
 Comparative assessments are natural, but they are not spiritual, nor 

are they helpful.
 The battle against this aspect of the flesh is ongoing.

 1 Corinthians 4:6–7 
Even though we once regarded Christ according to the flesh, we regard 
him thus no longer.
 Prophesied assessments of the Messiah were fulfilled in the life and 

ministry of Jesus.
 Isaiah 53:1–3

 It is not shocking that a humble suffering Savior will have humble 
suffering followers.



17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. 
 “anyone” – transformation is not restricted to special performers

 Hope came to us as those who are sick and sinful.
 Mark 2:15–17 

 We should never forget where we came from and the work still being 
done.

 “new creation” – God, who spoke every material thing into 
existence, speaks light where there is darkness, life where there is 
death.
 With the sense of God and sinfulness revitalized, the work of Jesus 

on the cross becomes needed and desired.
 Turning from sin and selfishness, and humbly trusting the gospel 

of Jesus, changes everything.



The old has passed away; behold, the new has come. 
 A realm transfer takes place.

 The ruling power of the old life where Satan, sin and self 
were on the throne is transformed.

 The new ruling power is Jesus and His righteousness.
 Romans 6:12–14 

 Gospel grace in Jesus Christ radically transforms lives.



 “All this is from God” – every aspect of spiritual life and transformation 
begins with God’s initiative.
 Men and women do not earn God’s attention or merit His compassion.
 God gives us life and changes our desires.

 “who through Christ reconciled us to himself”
 Justification describes the legal declaration of the righteousness of those 

who trust in Jesus.
 Reconciliation describes the cessation of hostility and distance where the 

provision of peace brings the benefits of God’s unending attention, care 
and concern.

 Those who were once hostile enemies find open access to the riches of 
God’s provisions and care through the gospel of Jesus.

 It is all of God’s grace in Jesus and there is no place for being smug or 
boasting.



 “and gave us the ministry of reconciliation”
 The ministry of gospel reconciliation is a service God uses 

us to provide as we share with others the wonder of God’s 
saving grace and His loving care of His children.

 Drawing constantly on God’s enablement, our resolve 
should be steady and our delight to serve God and others 
should be evident.



 Are you willing to fight fleshly and worldly ways of 
viewing yourself and others?

 With eyes on a humble suffering Savior are you willing to 
pursue being a humble suffering follower?

 Drawing on the strength of new creation life, are you 
willing to engage in the ministry of reconciliation?
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